
OFFICE ORDER
Sh. Kapil Kumar. Clerk O/o Directorate ESI Health Care Haryana is hereby 

promoted as Junior Auditor (Ex-Cadre Post) in the pay scale of Rs. 35,400-1,12,400/- 

FPL-6 with immediate effect on the following conditions 
1. That he will be on probation for a period of one year and il' his work and conduct

during the period of probation is not found satis factory. he will be reverted on 

the post of Clerk without giving any notice thereof.

(a) That the said promotion of the employee shall be subject to the final outcome
2 

of the SILP 31566/2018 and other concerned pending court cases & the decision

of the State GovI. regarding the eontractual employees whose services were 

regularized in view of Regularization Policy dated 18.06.2014 and 28.07.2014. 

(b) That if at any stage it is found that the employee is not entitled to the 

due to any change in 
promotion to the post of Junior Auditor (Ex-Cadre Post)

the seniority position either due to the decision of any court case of the State Govt.

regarding the contractual employees who were regularized under Regularization 

Poliey dated 18.06.2014 and 28.07.2014 or for any other reason the employee

shall be reverted to the post of Clerk without giving any notice. In no event the 

inter-se seniority of the Clerks shall be disturbed 

3. That his experience of the post of Junior Auditor (Ex-Cadre Post) will be 3. 

treated the experience of clerk on the promotion as post of assistant. 

Chandigarh, Anil Malik 
Dated: 11.09.2020 Director, ESI Health Care, Haryana.
Endst No. 106/90-4-Estt.-1-2020/ 3764-6q Dated: Y-o9-20 20 

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:
The Accountant General (A&E). Haryana. Chandigarh 
The Treasury Officer, Haryana. Chandigarh. 2. 
Sr. Accounts Officer.

Sh.Kapil Kumar Clerk O/o Directorate ESI Health Care Haryana.Sr. Scale Stenographer to Director. 
Smt. Divya Programmer for updating the HRMS portal and website.
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6. 

Medical Inspector 
for Director, ESI Health Care, Haryana


